
Private Events



Private Party Testimonials

First Communion
“We had a fabulous time. Thank you and your team for making it such a special day

She had a brilliant time. Thank you for all your hard work and effort and for making 
the day a great success”

Staff Barbecue
“Thanks for organising the bbq, be assured we were well taken care of. We had 
positive feedback with a special mention for all the team who took care of us on 

Friday – the day went very well, lovely food and very attentive staff”

90th Birthday
“I would like to thank you all for the fantastic service throughout the booking 

process and the room and meal yesterday for my mums 90th birthday, everything 
went smoothly and she had a great day. Can you pass on my thanks to the chefs 

and waiting staff, the food was excellent (considering there was 2 chefs as guests). 
The finishing touches at the door to room and menu were brill”

Formal dinner
“I just wanted to send a quick message to say a really big thank you to yourself and 

all the staff at the hotel. We had an absolutely lovely night and everyone who 
attended had a great time. When we were setting up on the afternoon your 

colleagues couldn’t have been more patient and considerate. During the evening 
the waiting staff were lovely, and very professional but friendly. Any changes or 
alterations were dealt with without fuss which meant we had very happy guests.  

The food was brilliant, really good, and was a resounding success.
I wouldn’t hesitate to use the hotel again or to recommend it to others.  

Everything was absolutely spot on!”

Awards dinner
“Just a wee note to say thank you to yourselves and the rest of the Golden Jubilee 

team for making our Yacht Club event on Saturday night such a success! Everybody 
who was there had an absolute ball. They found the food delicious and your team 

on the day/night was excellent - nothing was too much trouble for them.”



BANQUET MENUS

Dinner Menus

For celebrations, formal dinner dances and anniversaries in a private room. 

Minimum numbers are strictly 10 for any menu.

Offer a choice of menus 1 and 2 to your guests
£38.00 per person

Menu 1

Cream of carrot and herb soup

Confit of beef, wild mushroom and thyme jus, 

Lyonnaise potato, roasted carrot and courgette

Warm toffee pudding, candied walnut syrup, 

vanilla ice cream

£28.00 per person

Classic oak smoked salmon, buttered brown bread, 
lemon and caper dressing

Menu 2

Seared breast of chicken, haggis mousseline, 

peppercorn sauce, roastit tatties, creamed neeps, 

buttered leek, burnt cauliflower

Iced raspberry and Drambuie parfait 

oat tuille biscuit, raspberry and mango dressing

£28.00 per person



BANQUET MENUS

Offer a choice of menus 3 and 4 to your guests
£45.00 per person

Menu 3

Cream of broccoli and blue cheese soup

Roast loin of pork en croute, apricot and apple mousse, 
braised red cabbage, creamed herb potato 

cider jus

Lemon and gin cheesecake, lime tonic ice cream

£35.00 per person

Menu 4

Terrine of smoked duck, 

fig and prune chutney, 

red wine jelly

Roast sirloin of local beef, caramelised shallot, 

wild mushroom timbale and cauliflower polonaise

Profiteroles topped with dark chocolate,

warm butterscotch sauce

£35.00 per person



BANQUET MENUS

Vegetarian and other special dietary requirements on request

Pan seared scallops, crab and herb dressing, bacon crisp

Fine Dining Menu

Roast fillet of Aberdeen Angus beef, 

creamed spinach, heritage carrot, beetroot and thyme gratin

Warm chocolate fondant, banana and rum ice cream, sauce Anglaise

£45.00 per person

Cock-a-leekie soup

Scottish Menu 1

Roast breast of chicken, 

skirlie stuffing, roastit tatties and roasted root vegetables

Sherry trifle

£28.00 per person

Classic haggis, neeps and tatties

Scottish Menu 2

Braised blade of beef, peppercorn sauce, 

thistle pressed potatoes,

mountain thyme vegetables

Cranachan

£38.00 per person

Oak smoked salmon



BANQUET MENUS

Finger Buffet Selector 
for your birthday celebration, 
anniversary or other good times!

Minimum 20 guests

Selection of wholegrain and white tin loaf 
sandwiches

Mini steak and gravy pie

Warm cheese and tomato quiche

Mushroom and cauliflower curry pot

Salt and chilli chicken skewers

Mini haggis bon bon

Mushroom and haloumi burger

Mini beef burger

Mini fish and chips

Spicy chicken pakora

4 items £12.00 per person

Additional items £3.00 each

Coffee and tea with your buffet £1.50 
per person



DRINKS PACKAGES



DRINKS PACKAGES

These packages must be pre-ordered 7 days prior to 
your event and are not available from the bar.

Optional drinks packages 
to add to your event

Beer Bucket Package   £24

6 bottles of assorted beers

Wine Package    £60

1 bottle of white wine 
1 bottle of red wine
1 bottle of rosé wine

Bubbly Package   £58

2 bottles of Prosecco

Silver Package             £168

12 bottles of assorted beers
2 bottles of white wine
2 bottles of red wine
2 bottles of rosé wine

Champagne Package              £50

A bottle of Palmer & Co Brut Reserve

Soft Drinks Package               £21

2 Coca Cola
2 Irn Bru 
3 J20



FUNCTION ROOMS



FUNCTION ROOMS

Celebration Package

We strive to make your event the best it can 
be, whether it’s a special birthday, anniversary, 
christening or first communion. 

Our celebration package includes:

• Dedicated Event Planner to create your 
bespoke evening or lunch

• Personalised menu cards with photographs
• Table plan and place cards
• Cake stand and knife

For more information and to discuss
options, please contact a member of our 
Events team on 0141 951 6006, who will be 
happy to assist.

Function Rooms available 
for your celebration 

We know how important events such as 
birthdays, weddings, christenings or events 
saying goodbye to a loved one are. That’s 
why we strive to ensure we meet your every 
need, from the moment our team first discuss 
your event, to making sure everything runs 
smoothly on the day.

Perfect for any occasion, our private dining 
rooms can accommodate between 10 and 
150 guests. Please ask our team about the 
best room for your event.
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